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a b s t r a c t

Motor laterality is the preferential use of structures on one side of the body. Although domestic dogs are
commonly used in laterality research, few studies have examined hindlimb motor tasks, and no study, to
our knowledge, has examined the effects of body size on measures of laterality. First, we observed 659
dogs during walks at 2 animal shelters to assess likelihood of raising a hindlimb during urination in
relation to body size, age class (juvenile, adult, and senior), reproductive status (intact vs. spayed or
neutered), shelter, and time spent at shelters; males and females were analyzed separately, and we
excluded juveniles from statistical analyses because no female in this age class raised a hindlimb. Second,
we observed a subset of the adult and senior dogs (n ¼ 46) over multiple walks to determine if they
exhibited side preferences with respect to hindlimb raised during urination. We looked for individual
biases and a population bias and analyzed hindlimb preferences with respect to body size. For both males
and females, small dogs were more likely than medium and large dogs to raise a hindlimb during uri-
nation. Intact males (96%) were more likely than neutered males (83%) to have a predominant urinary
posture with a raised hindlimb. Time spent at the shelters influenced urinary posture in mature males:
with each additional day spent at the shelter, the odds of a male having a predominant urinary posture
with a raised hindlimb increased by 2%. We found the following distribution of hindlimb preferences in
the subset of dogs studied for laterality: right preferent, 19.6%; left preferent, 30.4%; and ambilateral,
50.0%. There was no evidence of a population-wide bias for hindlimb raised. Body size did not influence
laterality strength or whether a dog was hindlimb preferent (right or left) versus ambilateral. Thus, the
likelihood of raising a hindlimb when urinating, but not laterality with respect to hindlimb raised, can be
added to the growing list of behavioral differences between small dogs and larger dogs. Previous studies
have reported that under stressful conditions, mature male dogs may temporarily revert to the juvenile
urinary posture in which no hindlimb is raised. Our finding for adult and senior males that likelihood of
raising a hindlimb during urination increased with time spent at the shelters suggests that male urinary
posture could potentially serve as a behavioral indicator of adjustment to shelter conditions.

! 2017 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Introduction

Cerebral lateralization manifests in motor systems as a prefer-
ence for using anatomic structures on one lateral side of the body
over the other; these behavioral side biases are called laterality. In
humans, laterality iswell knownashandedness,with approximately

90%of thepopulation favoring the righthand fordaily tasks (Warren,
1980). In nonhuman species, differences in laterality direction and
strength have been observed for diversemotor tasks, and side biases
at the individual (Hook and Rogers, 2000; Austin and Rogers, 2012)
and population levels have been reported (Laska, 1996; Canning
et al., 2011). In some species, individual biases characterize one
task and population biases a different task (Wells and Millsopp,
2009).

Domestic dogs (Canis lupus familiaris) are often used in laterality
research. Most studies have focused on forelimb motor tasks,
including the first-stepping test (Tomkins et al., 2010a) and paw
preferences (Wells, 2003; Batt et al., 2009; Marshall-Pescini et al.,
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2013). Many studies have examined relationships between paw
preferences in dogs and factors such as sex and reproductive status
(Wells et al., 2016), age (McGreevy et al., 2010), immune parameters
(Quaranta et al., 2004), cortisol levels (Batt et al., 2009), reactivity
(Branson and Rogers, 2006), temperament (Schneider et al., 2013),
and breed (McGreevy et al., 2010). Domestic dogs exhibit extensive
morphologic variation, and many behavioral traits vary in their
frequency of occurrence based on height and weight (McGreevy
et al., 2013). However, we found no information on whether later-
ality measures vary with body size in dogs, as has been found for
humans (Tan, 1992a; Abel and Kruger, 2007) and domestic cats
(Tan, 1992b). Body size (height) does affect whether dogs complete
the Kong test, a common method for assessing laterality of paw
preferences (Plueckhahn et al., 2016).

The present study is the first to examine whether body size of
dogs influences urinary posture (likelihood of raising a
hindlimb) and hindlimb laterality (i.e., whether dogs are right
preferent, left preferent, or ambilateral with respect to hindlimb
raised during urination). In an earlier study of urinary behavior
(Gough and McGuire, 2015), we found that most dogs were
ambilateral, a result that agreed with Branson (2006) but not
Berg (1944), who found a right-side bias in a small sample of
dogs with many behavioral scores. However, 5 or fewer dogs in
our study and that by Branson (2006) met the recommendation
by Tomkins et al. (2010b) that laterality studies have at least 45
behavioral scores per subject. Here, we reexamined laterality
with respect to urinary posture with a larger sample of dogs
(n ¼ 46) that met the 45-score recommendation. In addition to
analyzing hindlimb preferences in the study by Gough and
McGuire (2015), we examined likelihood of raising a hindlimb
when urinating with respect to age class in 277 dogs and
reproductive status (intact vs. spayed or neutered) in a subset of
these dogs. We include similar analyses here, having increased
our overall sample size to 659 dogs.

Owner surveys indicate that small dogs are more likely than
large dogs to urine mark in the home (McGreevy et al., 2013).
Raising a hindlimb when urinating can be used to differentiate
urine-marking from simple elimination in canids (Peters and
Mech, 1975); therefore, we predicted that small dogs would be
more likely than larger dogs to urinate with a raised hindlimb.
Based on results from previous studies with dogs (Ranson and
Beach, 1985; Cafazzo et al., 2012; Gough and McGuire, 2015), we
predicted that older dogs (adults and seniors) would be more
likely than juveniles to urinate with a raised hindlimb. Observa-
tional studies have found no effect of neutering (Beach, 1974;
Gough and McGuire, 2015) or spaying (Martins and Valle, 1948;
Gough and McGuire, 2015) on urinary posture in mature dogs;
therefore, we expected that urinary posture would not vary with
reproductive status in adults and seniors. Branson and Rogers
(2006) found that lack of a significant paw preference character-
ized reactive dogs. Given that small dogs are more reactive than
larger dogs (McGreevy et al., 2013), we predicted that lack of
hindlimb preference would be more common in smaller dogs than
larger dogs.

Materials and methods

The data presented in this article were collected between
February 16, 2013 and December 9, 2016, as part of a long-term
research effort focused on scent-marking behavior of shelter dogs.
Details of care and housing of dogs and our methods for classifying
dogs by size class and age class have been presented elsewhere
(Gough and McGuire, 2015; McGuire 2016; McGuire and Bemis,
2017); therefore, we provide brief descriptions here.

Dogs and housing

We observed 659 dogs during walks at 2 animal shelters in New
York, United States, the Tompkins County Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals (SPCA) in Ithaca (hereafter called the Tomp-
kins shelter; n ¼ 412 dogs), and the Cortland Community SPCA in
Cortland (hereafter called the Cortland shelter; n ¼ 247 dogs). Dogs
were either surrendered by owners, picked up as strays, or trans-
ferred from other shelters; most were of mixed breeds. By the
time we walked them, all dogs had received veterinary care
(e.g., vaccinations, flea control, fecal examination and deworming,
heartworm test, and any additional diagnostic tests deemed
necessary), undergone behavioral evaluation using tests described
by Sternberg (2006) and Bollen and Horowitz (2008), and were
available for adoption. We excluded from our study dogs with
known medical issues and females in either proestrus or estrus
(ascertained by us or shelter staff based on physical signs and
behavioral changes).

Most dogs at both shelters were housed individually. At the
Tompkins shelter, dogs were housed in 1 of 13 cubicles (from 5.2 to
7.3 m2). At the Cortland shelter, dogs were most often housed in a
room that contained 7 chain-link cages (from 2.3 to 4.5 m2). Dogs
were sometimes housed in 2 other rooms, 1 with 10 stainless steel
cages reserved for very small dogs and the other with runs for
small- to medium-sized dogs (walls of cinder blocks on sides and
back, with chain-link fencing at the front). A water bowl, raised bed
with blanket, and toys were provided in each cubicle or cage at both
shelters. Staff fed dogs between 08:00 and 09:00 hours and be-
tween 15:00 and 16:00 hours. Each dog wore a donated collar, most
of which were buckle collars, with the remainder being martingale
collars.

Experimental procedures

We walked dogs between 11:00 and 17:00 hours. BM was pre-
sent on every walk, either handling the dog or collecting the
behavioral data; WG or another undergraduate student trained by
BM assumed the other role. We used each shelter’s walking
equipment and followed their walking procedures. At the Tompkins
shelter, we attached either a 5-m retractable leash (Flexi North
America, LLC, Charlotte, NC) or a cloth lead at least 1.8 m long to a
harness (either a PetSafe Easy Walk Harness, Radio Systems Cor-
poration, Knoxville, TN or a Zack and Zoey Nylon Pet Harness,
model US2395 14 99; Pet Any Way LLC, model US2395 14 99). We
walked each dog from the Tompkins shelter to a nearby field
(16.6 ha; 42#2802000 North, 76#2602200 West). When we first began
walking dogs at the Cortland shelter, we connected a 1.8-m cloth
lead (Weiss Walkie, Dr. Emily Weiss, Wichita, KS) to a metal ring on
the collar. In spring 2015, shelter staff changed to using a standard
1.8-m cloth lead attached to the collar; although we walked some
dogs in this manner, we soon changed to connecting the 1.8-m cloth
lead to a harness (either a Yup! Mesh Non-Pull Harness; The Sporn
Company, New York, NY or a Kong Comfort Harness; The Kong
Company, Golden, CO). We walked each dog from the Cortland
shelter to a grass area directly outside the building (0.3 ha;
42#3405500 North, 76#1300100 West).

We observed each dog at the Tompkins shelter for 20 minutes
and each dog at the Cortland shelter for 10 minutes; this difference
in length of observation period was due to the difference between
shelters in size of area available for walking dogs. During observa-
tion periods, we let dogs determine pace and direction of the walk.
We did not keep dogs in a heel position; instead, dogs typically
were out in front of us, as far as leads would allow. We recorded the
posture used for each urination, and if a hindlimb was raised,
whether it was the right or left. Using previous descriptions of
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canine urinary postures (Sprague and Anisko, 1973; Wirant and
McGuire, 2004), we classified postures for males as either lean
forward or raised leg (and occasionally squat) and for females as
squat or squat raise (and occasionally raised leg). These postures
were subsequently categorized as those in which a hindlimb was
raised (raised leg and squat raise) or not raised (lean forward and
squat). We collected behavioral data using either a check sheet or
the voice memo app on an iPhone 5 (model ME306LL/A; Apple Inc,
Cupertino, CA). Verbally recorded data were transferred to a check
sheet within hours of the walk. Some dogs were walked once and
others multiple times, depending on how long they were on the
adoption floors. At the end of the first walk, we photographed the
dog, measured height at withers (in centimeters), and retrieved
relevant information from cage cards or shelter records (e.g.,
identification number, intake date, age, spay/neuter date, and body
mass). We used intake date to calculate number of days each dog
had been at the shelter at the time of its walk (time at shelter).

Statistical analyses

We assigned dogs to size classes as follows: small dog,$33 cm at
withers; medium dog, 34-50 cm at withers; and large dog, >50 cm
at withers (McGuire and Bemis, 2017). This system is like that used
by !Rezá!c et al. (2011), which is based on breed standards set forth
by the Fédération Cynologique Internationale, an international
federation of kennel clubs. We used height data to define age
classes, as done by !Rezá!c et al. (2011). We classified juveniles as any
small dog younger than 9 months, any medium dog younger than
12 months, and any large dog younger than 16 months. Adult dogs
were those between the maximum juvenile age in their size class
and up to 8 years; senior dogs were 8 years or older. Numbers of
dogs observed in each age class and descriptive statistics for their
basic characteristics are shown by shelter in Table 1. At both shel-
ters, some dogs did not urinate during their walk; therefore, they
were dropped from analyses (Tompkins shelter: 1 adult male, 3
juvenile females, 5 adult females; Cortland shelter: 5 juvenile
males, 6 juvenile females, and 15 adult females), leaving our sample
sizes at 403 dogs from the Tompkins shelter and 221 dogs from the
Cortland shelter.

We used logistic regression to determine significant predictors
of the predominant posture during the first walk involving a raised
hindlimb. We defined predominant posture as the posture used

most frequently; ties were recorded as such. For this analysis, we
coded males whose predominant posture was either the raised leg
or a tie between the raised leg and another posture as one and those
whose predominant posture was the lean forward as 0 (i.e., not
involving a raised hindlimb). Similarly, we coded females whose
predominant posture was the squat raise, raised leg, or a tie be-
tween either of these postures and another posture as 1; females
whose predominant posture was the squat were coded as 0 (again,
not involving a raised hindlimb). We combined data from the 2
shelters because our behavioral measure, predominant posture, did
not involve frequency or duration, and our previous findings indi-
cated very similar patterns of scent-marking behavior at the 2
shelters (Gough andMcGuire, 2015; McGuire, 2016). In addition, we
checked for effects of shelter and found none (see Results section).

When classifying the predominant posture for each dog, we
noticed that some dogs switched postures during their first walk,
but most did not; based on this observation, we decided to examine
significant predictors of a dog switching postures. Number of
switches showed little variation (typically 1; range, 1-7); therefore,
we used logistic regression. For this analysis, we coded dogs that
switched postures at least once during their first walk as 1 and
those that did not switch as 0. We combined data from the 2
shelters.

For likelihood of the predominant posture involving a raised
hindlimb and likelihood of switching postures, we analyzed data for
males and females separately because sex differences in urinary
posture are well documented for dogs (Sprague and Anisko, 1973;
Beach, 1974; Cafazzo et al., 2012; Gough and McGuire, 2015). For
both logistic regression analyses, the models included the following
fixed factors: size class, age class, reproductive class, shelter, and
time at shelter. We analyzed data using JMP Pro 12 (2015; SAS
Institute, Cary, NC). We excluded juveniles from statistical analyses
because they were still growing, which made size class irrelevant,
and because juvenile females showed no variation in either pre-
dominant posture or likelihood of switching. Nevertheless, we
provide descriptive data for juveniles to allow comparison with
adults and seniors.

For our laterality analyses, we used data collected during mul-
tiple walks of individual dogs (adults and seniors); multiple walks
were necessary to achieve a minimum of 45 urinations with a
raised hindlimb. Forty-six dogs met the criterion of at least 45
urinations involving a raised hindlimb (Tompkins shelter: 17 males,
2 females; Cortland shelter: 24 males, 3 females). Three of the 46
dogs (all males) were transferred from the Cortland shelter to the
Tompkins shelter during our study. We assigned these 3 males to
the shelter at which they had the most raised-leg urinations
(2 males to Cortland and 1 to Tompkins) and did not include their
data from the other shelter in analyses; this was necessary for our
analyses of whether laterality measures differed between the
2 shelters. We continued to walk dogs even after they reached
45 urinations with a raised hindlimb to achieve as many behavioral
scores as possible for each dog before adoption. Number of walks
for individual dogs ranged from 3 to 44 (3-5 walks, 11 dogs; 6-8
walks, 16 dogs; 9-11 walks, 9 dogs; and %12 walks, 10 dogs).
Number of urinations with a raised hindlimb ranged from 45 to 860
(45-99 urinations with a raised hindlimb, 30 dogs; 100-150 urina-
tions with a raised hindlimb, 10 dogs; 151-200 urinations with a
raised hindlimb,1 dog; and>200 urinationswith a raised hindlimb,
5 dogs). Of the 46 dogs observed for laterality, 4 were intact for all
their walks, 28 were either neutered or spayed for all their walks,
and 14 changed reproductive status over the period in which they
were walked. Our sample included 13 small dogs, 10 medium dogs,
and 23 large dogs.

We calculated Z scores, as done by Gough and McGuire (2015)
and others (e.g., Branson and Rogers, 2006), to classify dogs as

Table 1
Numbers of dogs observed by sex and age class during first walks at each shelter, and
basic descriptive information (median and range) for age, body mass, height at
withers, and time at shelter

Numbers and characteristics Tompkins shelter Cortland shelter

Number of dogs observed (n) 412 247
Malesa

Juvenile (n) 43 23
Adult (n) 166 96
Senior (n) 29 15

Femalesb

Juvenile (n) 26 22
Adult (n) 116 74
Senior (n) 32 17

Age (y) 2.5 (0.33-14) 2.0 (0.33-15)
Body mass (kg) 21.3 (2.0-54.4) 21.8 (2.7-49.9)
Height at withers (cm) 48.3 (19.1-76.2) 50.8 (17.8-71.1)
Time at shelter (d)c 13 (3-97) 12 (1-203)

a Of the 238 males at the Tompkins shelter, 32 were intact and 206 were neu-
tered; of the 134males at the Cortland shelter, 59 were intact and 75 were neutered.

b Of the 174 females at the Tompkins shelter, 31 were intact and 143were spayed;
of the 113 females at the Cortland shelter, 59 were intact and 54 were spayed.

c Time spent at shelters before the first walk; data for dogs adopted and returned
to shelters (n ¼ 15) were not included.
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left preferent, right preferent, or ambilateral. Z scores were calcu-
lated using the following equation from Branson (2006): (Number
of right hindlimb raises & 1/2 ' total number of hindlimb raises)/
sqrt (1/4 ' total number of hindlimb raises). A dog was considered
left preferent if Z $&1.96 and right preferent if Z %1.96 (Branson,
2006).

We also calculated a laterality index for each dog using the
following equation from Tomkins et al. (2012), which we modified
for hindlimb raises: ([Number of right hindlimb raises & number of
left hindlimb raises]/[number of right hindlimb raises þ number of
left hindlimb raises]) ' 100. Negative values for the laterality index
indicate a left-side preference, and positive values indicate a right-
side preference. We determined laterality strengths, which are the
absolute values of the laterality indices. Laterality strength does not
depend on which side is used; instead, it represents how consis-
tently a dog uses one side or the other. The response value is on a
scale from 0 (dog uses both hindlimbs equally) to 100 (dog uses 1
hindlimb exclusively).

Laterality studies usually are performed with captive animals,
and many use a set number of behavioral scores per individual (e.g.,
Table 1 in Tomkins et al., 2010b). However, studies performed under
field conditions, where animals are not always present or visible,
typically have varying numbers of behavioral scores per individual
(e.g., Austin and Rogers, 2014). We walked each of the 46 dogs
observed for hindlimb laterality until adoption, which resulted in
number of behavioral scores per dog ranging from 45 to 860. To
examine whether variation in number of behavioral scores influ-
enced our results, we used a matched pairs t test to compare Z
scores obtained using all behavioral scores for each dog with Z
scores obtained using only the first 45 scores for each dog. There
was no difference in Z scores obtained using all behavioral scores
(mean, &0.48; standard deviation, 3.48) and 45 behavioral scores
(mean, &0.32; standard deviation, 2.93; t ¼ 0.86; degrees of
freedom [df] ¼ 45; P ¼ 0.40). Although results generally did not
change when using all scores versus 45 scores, 5 of the 46 dogs
changed their classification regarding hindlimb preference: when
using only 45 scores, 3 males found to be left preferent using all
scores (number of scores¼ 87, 130, and 313) changed to ambilateral
and 2 males found to be ambilateral using all scores (number of
scores ¼ 80 and 860) changed to right preferent. We report results
based on all behavioral scores.

To determine whether we could combine laterality data from
the 2 shelters for analysis, we used a 2-sample t test to compare
laterality strengths between shelters and a chi-square test to
compare distributions of laterality preferences between shelters
(right preferent, left preferent, and ambilateral). Laterality
strengths did not differ between shelters (Tompkins: mean (
standard error [SE], 25.8 ( 5.8; Cortland: 28.3 ( 5.1; t ¼ 0.32;
df ¼ 40; P ¼ 0.75). Distribution of laterality preferences also did
not differ between shelters (Tompkins: right preferent, 21.1%, 4/
19; left preferent, 26.3%, 5/19; ambilateral, 52.6%, 10/19; Cortland,
right preferent, 18.5%, 5/27; left preferent, 33.3%, 9/27; ambi-
lateral, 48.2%, 13/27; X2 ¼ 0.26; df ¼ 2; P ¼ 0.87). Thus, we
combined laterality data from the 2 shelters to yield a single
population of 46 dogs. We performed a Shapiro-Wilk test to
determine whether the distribution of laterality indices in this
population was significantly different from normal, which would
indicate a population bias. We used a chi-square goodness-of-fit
test to determine whether distribution of the dogs’ hindlimb use
(right preferent, left preferent, or ambilateral) differed from
chance. To examine effects of size class on laterality, we used a
chi-square test to determine whether distribution of the dogs’
hindlimb use (ambilateral or hindlimb preferent, either right or
left) was associated with size class, and a 1-way analysis of
variance to determine whether laterality strengths varied with

size class. We could not compare laterality data for males and
females because only 5 females reached the criterion of 45 uri-
nations with a raised hindlimb; however, we provide descriptive
data for percentages of males and females found to be hindlimb
preferent or ambilateral and report female laterality indices.
Similarly, we could not examine effects of reproductive status on
laterality with respect to hindlimb raised because only 4 dogs
were intact for all their walks and 14 changed reproductive status
during the study. Sex and reproductive status did not influence
laterality measures in front paw preferences of dogs (Wells et al.,
2016). For laterality analyses, we used Excel (Microsoft, 2010),
JMP Pro 12 (2015; SAS Institute, Cary, NC), and SPSS (2013,
version 22.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).

Results

Predominant urinary posture

The percentages of males and females by size class, age class,
and reproductive class whose predominant urinary posture during
their first walk involved raising a hindlimb are shown in Table 2,
which also includes sample sizes.We found significant predictors of
raising a hindlimb for both males and females. For males, raising a
hindlimb was associated with size class (X2 ¼ 8.98; df ¼ 2; P ¼
0.011), with small males more likely than both medium and large
males to raise a hindlimb; medium and large males did not differ
from one another (Table 2). Raising a hindlimb also was associated
with reproductive class (X2 ¼ 8.80; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.003), with intact
males more likely than neuteredmales to raise a hindlimb (Table 2).
Raising a hindlimb was not associated with age class (adults and
seniors only; X2 ¼ 0.66; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.42; Table 2) or shelter for
males (Tompkins shelter: 84.0%, 163/194; Cortland shelter: 89.2%,
99/111; X2 ¼ 0.71; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.40). However, raising a hindlimb
was associated with time spent at the shelters for males (X2 ¼ 4.35;
df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.037): with each additional day, the odds of raising a
hindlimb increased by 2%.

For females, raising a hindlimb was associated with size class
(X2 ¼ 13.55; df ¼ 2; P ¼ 0.001), with small females more likely than
both medium and large females to raise a hindlimb; medium and
large females did not differ from one another (Table 2). Raising a
hindlimb in females was not associated with age class (adults and
seniors only; X2¼ 0.92; df¼ 1; P¼ 0.34; Table 2), reproductive class
(X2 ¼ 1.06; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.30; Table 2), shelter (Tompkins shelter:
16.1%, 23/143; Cortland shelter: 13.2%, 10/76; X2 ¼ 0.42; df ¼ 1; P ¼
0.52), or time spent at shelters (X2 ¼ 0.62; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.43).

For comparison with the age class data shown in Table 2 for
adults and seniors,19.7% (12 of 61) of juvenilemales and no juvenile

Table 2
Percentages of male and female dogs whose predominant urinary posture during
their first walk involved raising a hindlimb

Variable Males Females

Size class
Small 95.4 (62/65) 36.6 (15/41)
Medium 88.0 (73/83) 13.5 (13/96)
Large 80.9 (127/157) 6.1 (5/82)

Age class
Adult 85.1 (222/261) 12.4 (21/170)
Senior 90.9 (40/44) 24.5 (12/49)

Reproductive class
Intact 95.8 (68/71) 17.5 (10/57)
Neutered/spayed 82.9 (194/234) 14.2 (23/162)

Percentages are shown in relation to size class, age class, and reproductive class.
Number of dogs that raised a hindlimb/number of dogs that urinated during the
walk shown in parentheses. Juveniles were excluded from analyses.
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females (0 of 39) had predominant urinary postures during their
first walk that involved raising a hindlimb.

Switching urinary postures

The percentages of males and females by size class, age class,
and reproductive class that switched urinary postures during their
first walk are shown in Table 3, along with sample sizes. We found a
significant predictor of switching postures for females but not for
males. For males, switching postures was not associated with size
class (X2 ¼ 1.26; df ¼ 2; P ¼ 0.53; Table 3), age class (adults and
seniors only: X2¼ 0.04; df¼ 1; P¼ 0.83; Table 3), reproductive class
(X2 ¼ 0.02; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.90; Table 3), shelter (Tompkins shelter:
32.0%, 62/194; Cortland shelter: 24.3%, 27/111; X2¼ 2.95; df¼ 1; P¼
0.09), or time spent at shelters (X2 ¼ 2.74; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.10).

Switching postures during their first walk was associated with
age class in females (X2 ¼ 5.36; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.02), with seniors more
likely than adults to switch postures (Table 3). For females,
switching postures was not associated with size class (X2 ¼ 3.61;
df ¼ 2; P ¼ 0.16; Table 3), reproductive class (X2 ¼ 0.85; df ¼ 1; P ¼
0.36; Table 3), shelter (Tompkins shelter: 9.8%, 14/143; Cortland
shelter: 11.8%, 9/76; X2 ¼ 0.54; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.46), or time spent at
shelters (X2 ¼ 0.03; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.86).

For comparison with the age class data shown in Table 3 for
adults and seniors, 14.8% (9 of 61) of juvenile males and no juvenile
females (0 of 39) switched urinary postures during their first walk.

Laterality

Figure shows the frequency distribution of individual laterality
indices for the 46 dogs with more than 45 urinations with a raised
hindlimb. The Shapiro-Wilk test of normality was not significant,
confirming the absence of a population bias (df ¼ 46; P ¼ 0.11).
Mean laterality index ((SE) for the 46 dogs was &3.6 ( 5.5, and
mean laterality strength was 27.2 ( 3.8.

Z score analysis revealed the following hindlimb preferences
with respect to which hindlimb was raised during urination: right
preferent: 19.6% (9 of 46); left preferent: 30.4% (14 of 46); and
ambilateral: 50.0% (23 of 46). This distribution was significantly
different from that expected by chance, with more ambilateral dogs
than would be expected (X2 ¼ 6.58; df ¼ 2; P ¼ 0.03).

Whether a dog was hindlimb preferent (right or left) or ambi-
lateral was not associated with size class: small, 61.5% (8 of 13)
hindlimb preferent; medium, 50.0% (5 of 10) hindlimb preferent;
large, 43.5% (10 of 23) hindlimb preferent (X2 ¼ 1.08; df ¼ 2; P ¼
0.58). Laterality strength did not vary significantly with size class of
dog (mean ( SE, small, 33.5 ( 7.1; medium, 33.3 ( 8.1; and large,
21.1 ( 5.3; F ¼ 1.34; df ¼ 2, 43; P ¼ 0.27).

Only 5 females reached at least 45 urinations with a raised
hindlimb (number of urinations with a raised hindlimb¼ 46, 50, 69,
104, and208); all 5 of these femaleswerehindlimbpreferent (2 right
preferent and 3 left preferent). For comparison, 18 of the 41 males
(43.9%) with at least 45 urinations with a raised hindlimb were
hindlimb preferent. Three of the 5 females always raised the same
hindlimb (laterality indices: þ100.00, þ36.00, &62.50, &100.00,
and &100.00); no male always raised the same hindlimb.

Discussion

Consistent with our prediction, small dogs were more likely
thanmedium and large dogs to have a predominant urinary posture
with a raised hindlimb; our finding provides further evidence of
behavioral differences between small dogs and larger dogs. When
compared with larger dogs, small dogs urinated at higher rates and
directed more of their urinations at objects in the environment or
locations on the ground they had previously sniffed (McGuire and
Bemis, 2017). Urine-marking in the home also was more common
in small dogs than larger dogs, based on an online survey of owners
(McGreevy et al., 2013). Finally, small dogs were more reluctant
than larger dogs to approach a life-size model of a Labrador
retriever (Leaver and Reimchen, 2008) and a speaker playing growls
manipulated to represent either a smaller or a larger dog (Taylor
et al., 2010); authors of these studies suggested that small dogs
avoid potentially risky direct social interactions. Our previous
findings regarding urinary behavior and body size led us to suggest
that small dogs preferentially communicate through urine-
marking, which allows the transfer of information without direct
social interaction (McGuire and Bemis, 2017). The present findings
for urinary posture support this idea because raising a hindlimb
when urinating can be used to differentiate urine-marking from
simple elimination in canids (Peters and Mech, 1975).

In contrast to our prediction that likelihood of raising a hindlimb
during urination would be unaffected by reproductive status in
both males and females, we found that intact males were more
likely than neutered males to have a predominant urinary posture
with a raised hindlimb (96% vs. 83%, respectively). In our earlier
study (Gough and McGuire, 2015), we found no significant

Table 3
Percentages of male and female dogs that switched postures at least once during
their first walk in relation to size class, age class, and reproductive class

Variable Males Females

Size class
Small 26.2 (17/65) 24.4 (10/41)
Medium 25.3 (21/83) 7.3 (7/96)
Large 32.5 (51/157) 7.3 (6/82)

Age class
Adult 29.1 (76/261) 6.5 (11/170)
Senior 29.5 (13/44) 24.5 (12/49)

Reproductive class
Intact 25.4 (18/71) 7.0 (4/57)
Neutered/spayed 30.3 (71/234) 11.7 (19/162)

Number of dogs that switched postures/number of dogs that urinated during the
first walk shown in parentheses. Juveniles were excluded from analyses.
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Figure. Distribution of laterality indices for dogs with at least 45 urinations with a
raised hindlimb at the Tompkins County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals (SPCA) and Cortland Community SPCA.
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difference in likelihood of raising a hindlimb between intact males
(96%) and neutered males (92%); this previous analysis, however,
was based on 40 mature males as compared with the 305 mature
males analyzed here. Our present results also differ from those
reported by Beach (1974), who found that urinary posture did not
differ between intact adult males (n ¼ 7) and males neutered in
adulthood (n¼ 6); he combined the 2 groups and reported that 99%
of urinary postures had a raised hindlimb. Our study and that by
Beach (1974) differed in many respects, making direct comparison
of findings challenging. We observed many primarily mixed-breed
dogs during 1 walk on a leash, whereas Beach (1974) repeatedly
observed a small number of purebred beagles in an outdoor pen.
Consistent with our prediction of no effect of spaying on urinary
posture, we found that intact and spayed females were similar in
their likelihood of having a predominant urinary posture with a
raised hindlimb (18% vs. 14%, respectively). Our findings for females
agreewith previous studies showing no effect of spaying on urinary
posture (Martins and Valle, 1948; Gough and McGuire, 2015).

For both males and females, the likelihood of raising a hindlimb
during urination showed a general pattern of increasing with age,
although juvenile data were not included in formal analyses, and
differences between adults and seniors did not reach significance
(males with a predominant urinary posture involving a raised
hindlimb: 20% of juveniles, 85% of adults, and 91% of seniors; fe-
males with a predominant urinary posture involving a raised
hindlimb: 0% of juveniles, 12% of adults, and 24% of seniors). This
pattern agrees with our previous findings for shelter dogs (Gough
and McGuire, 2015). Ranson and Beach (1985) also found a
similar pattern for laboratory beagles, although they did not include
in their study dogs older than 15 months, which they considered
early adulthood. For male beagles, the likelihood of raising a
hindlimb during urination increased from 5% (months 2-6), to 60%
(months 7-12), to 96% (months 13-15; percentages estimated from
Figure 3 in the study by Ranson and Beach, 1985). Raising a
hindlimb during urination also increased with age in female bea-
gles: although the squat-raise posture was used in 3% of urinations
up to 6 months, it was used in 27% of urinations by the end of the
first year (Ranson and Beach, 1985). For females in our study, the
likelihood of switching postures was associated with age class, with
seniors (24%)more likely than adults (6%) to switch postures during
their first walk; this difference reflects the greater tendency for
senior females to use the squat-raise posture, which they often
alternated with the squat posture during their walk.

We found that time spent at the shelters influenced urinary
posture in males but not females: with each additional day spent at
the shelter, the odds of a male having a predominant urinary
posture with a raised hindlimb increased by 2%. This finding is
consistent with our previous suggestion that some mature males
may initially respond to the challenging conditions of shelter life by
temporarily reverting, in whole or in part, to the juvenile lean-
forward posture in which no hindlimb is raised (Gough and
McGuire, 2015). Percentages of urinations with a raised hindlimb
were somewhat lower in adult males at shelters (73% at the
Tompkins shelter and 86% at the Cortland shelter; Gough and
McGuire, 2015) than adult males observed under other condi-
tions, such as laboratory colonies or free ranging (94%-99%; Sprague
and Anisko, 1973; Beach, 1974; Bekoff, 1979; Pal, 2003; Cafazzo
et al., 2012). Also, temporary return to the lean-forward posture
has been reported for adult male dogs in fearful situations (Berg,
1944; Martins and Valle, 1948). To our knowledge, the effects of
challenging conditions on female urinary posture have not been
previously studied. Finally, despite differences between the 2
shelters in walking procedures (equipment used and duration of
walks) and environments (size of area available for walking), we
found no significant effect of shelter (Tompkins vs. Cortland) on

either likelihood of having a predominant posture with a raised
hindlimb or likelihood of switching urinary postures during the
first walk; this lack of shelter effect characterized urinary behavior
of both males and females and is consistent with our previous
findings of similar patterns of scent-marking behavior at the 2
shelters (Gough and McGuire, 2015; McGuire, 2016). Thus, at least
for mature males, time spent at a shelter seems to have a greater
impact than shelter-specific conditions on urinary posture.

Our larger sample size of dogs with more than 45 urinations
with a raised hindlimb did not produce substantially different lat-
erality patterns from those we reported previously for shelter dogs
(Gough and McGuire, 2015). In both studies, we failed to replicate
the right-side bias found by Berg (1944). Instead, our results were
comparable to those of Branson (2006), who found most dogs to be
ambilateral with respect to hindlimb raised during urination. The
larger sample size in our present study did allow us to expand our
analysis and compare laterality across size classes. Contrary to our
prediction that hindlimb preferences would be less common in
smaller dogs than larger dogs, we found no effect of body size on
laterality measures. This lack of effect disagrees with previous
studies of hand preferences in humans (Tan, 1992a; Abel and
Kruger, 2007) and paw preferences in cats (Tan, 1992b); it should
be noted, however, that differences in size between right-preferent
and left-preferent individuals in these studies were typically very
small and required large sample sizes to detect. Thus, it is possible
that a larger sample size of dogs might be needed to detect any
effect of body size on hindlimb laterality.

Raising a hindlimb during urination meets some, but not all, of
the criteria listed by Tomkins et al. (2010b) for appropriate behav-
ioral tasks to assess laterality. Raising a hindlimb is a safe, nonin-
vasive, ethically acceptable, cost effective, and repeatable behavior.
In addition, behavioral tasks involving hindlimbs have received
much less attention than tasks involving forelimbs in laterality
studies of dogs. However, raising a hindlimb during urination does
not occur with equal frequency across all groups of dogs. Urinary
behavior is sexually dimorphic, with males urinating and using
postures with a raised hindlimb more frequently than females
(Sprague and Anisko, 1973; Beach, 1974; Gough and McGuire, 2015;
McGuire, 2016). Adults and seniors also urinate more frequently
than juveniles and are more likely to raise a hindlimb (Ranson and
Beach, 1985; Gough and McGuire, 2015; McGuire, 2016). Because of
these sampling challenges, our population used to assess laterality
was heavily skewed toward males and included only adults and
seniors. Given that all 5 females who reached the criterion of at
least 45 urinations with a raised hindlimb were hindlimb preferent
as compared with 43.9% of males, inclusion of more females in any
future studies using this behavioral task seems warranted. Finally,
infrequent urination by juveniles (McGuire, 2016), coupled with
their exclusive (in the case of females) or frequent (in the case of
males) use of postures in which no hindimb is raised makes our
behavioral task unsuitable for studying development of limb pref-
erences, as has been done for some mammals (Hook and Rogers,
2000; Austin and Rogers, 2012).

Conclusions

Body size influenced urinary posture in male and female shelter
dogs in a manner consistent with the emerging picture of small
dogs as preferentially using urine-marking as a means of commu-
nication (McGuire and Bemis, 2017). Time spent at shelters influ-
enced urinary posture in adult and senior males, but not females,
with likelihood of using the raised-leg posture increasingwith time.
Use by mature males of the juvenile lean-forward posture occurs
under stressful conditions (Berg, 1944; Martins and Valle, 1948);
thus, we suggest that male urinary posture could potentially serve
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as a behavioral indicator of adjustment to shelter conditions. Ob-
servations of urinary behavior could be used along with existing
methods of assessing stress in shelter dogs, which include physio-
logical measures, such as cortisol level, as well as in-cage behavioral
measures, such as duration of panting (Shiverdecker et al., 2013).
Body size did not influence laterality strength or whether a dog was
hindlimb preferent or ambilateral. Our use of raising a hindlimb
when urinating during walks on a leash to assess motor laterality
has advantages, such as ease of measurement during a positive
experience for the dogs; this behavioral task also has disadvantages,
which include the challenge of obtaining sufficient scores for fe-
males and juveniles.
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